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Map of Songwe River Basin + Information

•
The Songwe River Basin (SRB) lies in the Southwest of Tanzania and North
of Malawi with an area of 4,243 km2 with
•

Population of 341,104 (2013).

• Around 15,000 hectares with a population of more than 52,000 affected by
flooding and shifting of the river course.
•

Part of the boundary between Tanzania and Malawi is the 200km of the Songwe River from its mouth to Lake Malawi/Nyasa.

• Up to 80% of the basin population consists of rural poor with basin average
per capita income at US$386, which is below the international poverty line of
US$456.25.
• Population growth at 2.88%, and poverty have led to significant population
pressure on the environment and degradation of the basin’s natural resource.
•

Erosion and other forms of land degradation are prevalent in the SRB, which adversely impact ecological functions, agricultural
production and significantly contributes to poverty, inequality, and loss of livelihoods

•

Convention on the Establishment of the joint Songwe River Basin Commission was ratified by both Governments in 2017 and
came into force on 1st July, 2018.

Definition of Terms and Scope
• Songwe River Basin Convention, 2017
• Text - Meaning
• Geographical parameters
• Eligible states
• Types of uses or activities
– Importance
• Ambiguities = legal dispute
– Watercourse System
• Hydrological cycle
• Components

Article 2- Definitions
‘Acceptable Environmental Flow” means the acceptable minimum flow of water during each month of the dry season;
“Defined Maximum Water Level and Area Inundated by the Reservoirs” means the maximum water level in a
reservoir and the area flooded by the operation of the reservoir to its maximum level;
“Environment” means the conditions of water and land resources, air, flora and fauna that exist in any particular area
of the Songwe River Basin;
“Songwe River Basn or Basin” means the surface area and underground stratum of land area that collects water that
is drained by the Songwe River and its tributariesand emptying its waters into Lake Nyasa/Malawi
“ Songwe River System” means the Songwe River together with all the rivers discharging water by way of a common
flow or system of channels into the Songwe River
“Songwe River Basin Development Programme (hereinafter referred to as the ‘SRBDP’)” means the approved
general planning framework for use as a blueprint to identify, categorize and prioritize the activities, projects and
programs for integrated and sustainable development of the Songwe River Basin through joint financing by the Parties
in order to achieve social and economic development at the local, basin and national levels;
. “Proposed Use” means a proposal for a definite use of the waters and other resources of the Songwe River System by
either Party, excluding domestic and minor uses of water not having a significant impact on mainstream flows

Scope of the Convention
•

Preamble

The Parties’ (Tanzania and Malawi) reaffirmed their determination to
continue to cooperate and promote in a constructive and mutually
beneficial manner in the sustainable development, utilization,
conservation and management of the Songwe River Basin water and
related resources for social and economic development, navigational
and non-navigational purposes and the well-being of both Parties,
consistent with the needs to protect, preserve, enhance and manage
the environmental and aquatic conditions as well as maintenance of the
ecological balance;
• Refer Art. 3 (1-9) – Establishment, Objectives and Principles….

Challenges
• Differences between the Parties
• Differences in Country Commitment in Meeting Obligations
• Prolonged discussions that delayed decisions. Example of Songwe Convention
(1976 - 2018) – 42 years
• Specific Challenge: How to establish a criteria to define ERU – Water Use
allocation, Acceptable environmental flow and avoid causing a significant impact
on mainstream flows

Lessons learned/recommendations
• Lessons:
- Equitable water allocation is not easy and straight forward. As water demand
increases among riparian countries, so is the complexity in water allocation and its
management.
- Negotiations between Member States on shared waters can take many years to
arrive at assented agreements – careful articulation of key terms and scope of an
Agreement are critical issues
• Recommendation
Availability of conventions, agreements and protocols among other instruments for
trans-boundary water cooperation, are meaningful only if the Parties develop
adequate national water policies and laws, to ensure commonness in planning for a
water secure future. But reaching consensus on definition of key terms and scope is
critical
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